DFW Wildlife Coalition
P.O. Box 833523
Richardson, TX 75083
www.DFWwildlife.org 972.234.WILD (9453)
7am-10pm daily wildlife solution hotline

. . . Sharing Our Cities

!! FUNDRAISER!!
CLEAN OUT YOUR NEST SO WE CAN
HELP FEATHER THEIRS!
MARCH 20 – APRIL 6, 2009
It is so easy to donate your unwanted items!

Dear Wildlife Friend,
Did you know there are over 685,000 Dallas-Fort Worth Metroplex school kids that could receive
necessary education about coexisting with native Texas wildlife we all share our cities with? Your
support during our “Clean Out Your Nest” fundraiser will help ensure our WildSpeak! youth education
programs are able to provide this necessary education.
But, wait! We’re not asking you to donate money. We’re raising these funds by asking you, instead, to
Clean Out Your Nest! Like nearly all of us, you probably have unwanted or unused items you’d like to
get rid of. We’ve contracted with EasySale to make donating your unwanted items easy! They have a
professional team that will coordinate pickup at your home, storage unit, or place of business, and they
will auction items on eBay for the best price. You’ll receive a tax receipt for the full sale price.

It is so easy to donate!
1. View the attached flyers to see what sells and what doesn’t. Check to see if
you have similar items you’re not using and would like to donate.
2. Call (817) 640-EASY (3279) or go to www.easysaleinc.com, click on the
“Donate” icon, and then click on the DFW Wildlife Coalition icon.
3. EasySale will schedule a convenient time to pickup the items.
4. Your items will be sold on eBay, and you can follow the auction. Because
eBay is a competitive auction, we will receive top market value for your items.
5. Now, help us provide even more education for Dallas-Fort Worth kids, and
assistance for our urban wildlife. Ask five friends to clean out their nests. Go
to www.dfwwildlife.org to print extra copies of this letter, or just refer ‘em to
to our home page by e-mail.
Thank you for your support! Remember, donations are tax deductible to the extent allowed by
law, so after the sale, you’ll receive a tax receipt for 100% of the sale price.
Questions? info@dfwwildlife.org

or

www.easysaleinc.com

